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本文采用瑞萨电子的 R-Car 系列车载专用 SoC 作为信息娱乐系统的硬件平
台，它拥有音频、视频、图形以及图像识别等多种功能，这些功能极大的扩大了
平台使用场合，为外围功能模块提供了丰富的接口，可为用户带来良好的使用体
验。它同时还支持平台与智能移动终端的交互操作。系统在 R-Car E2 芯片的基
础上，搭配了 1G DDR3 内存，集成了 GPS，AM/FM，倒车影像，右盲区摄像头，
蓝牙，WIFI 等功能，采用高清液晶显示屏和电容式触摸屏与用户交互，同时内
部采用高速率的 LVDS 进行影像信号的传输，可提升用户的交互体验。 
在 R-Car 芯片搭建的硬件平台的基础上，设计了系统各功能模块的接口，搭
配两片 512MB 的 DDR3 内存，采用 SPI 总线的 NorFlash 用于保存操作系统的内
核。为使系统上其他的芯片正常工作，必须提供精度的时钟信号，本文采用了
PLL 模块，产生了 7 个时钟信号提供给其它芯片使用。为传输大量的高清影像数
据，采用 FPD-LINK III 串行器和解串器，既保证了影像数据的安全传输，又降
低了系统产生的电磁干扰，并通过高分辨率的显示屏和高分辨率的触摸屏为用户
提供了清晰的画面和精准的操作。信息娱乐系统通过 CAN 网络与整车上其他电






















Automotive electronics develops and expands rapidly as automotive industry 
booms. In-Vehicle infotainment system had been changed from simple radio player to 
multi-function device with GPS, DVD, entertainment, communication etc. Some 
In-Vehicle network protocols became international standards. At present there are sets 
of infotainment system in cars of domestic independent brands usually, but most of 
them have shortcomings of less functions, bad user experience, poor expansibility and 
high price etc. To solve these shortcomings, a platform with high performance is used 
in this paper and it focuses on function integration, user experience and expansibility.  
A SoC of R-Car series from Renesas Electronics is special for auto and it is used as 
hardware platform of system. The chipset has many functions such as audio, video, 
graphics and image recognition etc. These help the chipset enlarge its applications 
greatly. It also provides various interfaces for peripheral functional chipsets. It can 
bring excellent experience to users. It supports an interaction between the system and 
a mobile device. The system is based on the chipset R-Car E2 and it has a DDR3 
memory of 1GB. It also has GPS, AM/FM radio, reverse image, right blind spot 
camera, Bluetooth and WIFI etc. It has a high definition display and a capacitive 
touch screen and transits video stream with LVDS signal that can improve signal 
transmission. 
The system is based on the chipset R-Car E2 as a hardware platform. Interfaces of 
the chipset R-Car E2 are assigned correctly to peripheral chipsets. The chipset R-Car 
E2 works with 2 pieces of 512MB memory. There is a SPI norflash to save kernel for 
Android Operating System. To make other chipsets work well, there is a PLL (Phase 
Locked Loop) chipset to generate 7 different clocks for each other chipset. Because of 
a large number of high-definition video data a couple of FPD-LINK III serializer and 
deserializer are used to make sure safe data transmission and EMI reduction. A 
high-definition display brings user clear frames and a high-resolution touch screen 
supports accurate operation. The infortainment system communicates with other 
devices in the CAN network via a transceiver TJA1042 from Philips. And the 
transceiver rates at 500Kbps. The infortainment system has functions of GPS, 
multi-media, Bluetooth and WIFI etc. After tests, the prototype of this paper runs 
normally and performs the functions of In-Vehicle infortainment system and 
networks. 
Next study is to check parameters of each functional module according to 
international standards or industrial standards. 
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查询到的数据显示，2013 年美国汽车销量是 1588.18 万辆，德国 295 万辆，韩
国 153 万辆，法国 215.78 万辆，巴西 376.73 万辆，意大利 130.35 万辆。而中
国在 2013 年的汽车总产量约 2211 万辆，总销量约 2198 万辆，同比增长分别为
















于 Apple 公司的 IOS 操作系统和 Google 公司的 Android 操作系统开发了各式各
样的应用，因为它们都开放了应用程序的编程接口，而基于这样的系统开发者可










































































表 1-1 主要车载网络一览表 

























20Kbps LIN 协议组织 
IDB-C(ITS Data 
Bus on CAN) 
以CAN为基础的控制用局域网
协议 
250Kbps IDM 论坛 




















































IEEE1394 信息系统通信协议 100Mbps 1394 工业协
会 


























在 CPU的选择上主要有：Intel公司的 X86平台和基于 RISC架构的 ARM 平台（搭





作系统主要有 Android 操作系统、QNX 或 Linux 操作系统（都是由 Unix 操作系
统衍生而来）、CarPlay 操作系统（CarPlay 实际上就是 IOS in the car 计划，
专用于车载的 IOS操作系统）和 WinCE操作系统[10]。而在应用软件平台方面，目
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